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6T-N0TICE. Moflat’e
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS щ

РЖГЛІХ BITTERS.

April 24. 1840. Per ' British Queen’ from London,
The Subscriber hue receiver! his usual SPRING 

SUPPLY—consisting of—
TT>IPKS and Half Pipe* of O. !.. Particular Ma- 
A deira Teneriffo and PORT WINES ;
,jj Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 

Pipes, Hogshead*, and (Inarter Casks of 
Cognac BRANDY—" Mattell” and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality ; 
London BROWN STOUT, each six 

(dozen, quarts and pints ;
Boxes London Monldfrand Dipt CANDLES. 
" w*.x wicks” in boxes and half boxes, for 
Family n«e ;

100 Boxe* hard Yellow SOAP ;
120 Kfga S. F. MdJSTARD ;
4 Hhde. 40 cwt. No. 1. gennine London White 

LEAD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Carpeting.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," ftom Nnr- York •
SO Kegs No. I. mannfnctnred Tobacco, JO hands. 
50 Bids. superfineJFJLOUK. 20 bbls. navy Bread. 

May I, 1810. JOHN V.tHÜHG \!i.
corner oj Duke and H ater streets.

).Lumber.
f I1HE subscriber beg* leave to intimate to his 
A Friend* and the Pohlic, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sev, Esquire, sit irate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

PILES. HAEMORRHOIDS.

SO CURE NO PAY !
HAYS L1NIMEN T.

it
FTtHE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $6 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 ner M. on long 
Pin6 and Cedar Shinoi.es, by Drafts at 90 day* on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. I low
land &. Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoe*. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 

ovidod the Markets at these Islands'are better

t

]\TO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
IN composition, the result of science and the in 
venfion of a celebrated medical man, the introdne- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of 8 death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct- 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession.

he dared not die without giving to pos'erity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hw discovery.

It is now used in lire principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first nod rnott cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. EiUrnaUy in the follow
ing complaints і

'For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
it once.

All SteeJtings— Redncіng them in a few hour*.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

АЖГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE - 
W I would refer the reading public to the an- 

merons voluntary letters published recently in tin* 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy anil beneficial effect* of the administration o 
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 

v Tf.RS !
Those whotave perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 
lend* the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 

, but that the patient, without feeding their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better \ »v 
stale of health than wat experiencgd previous to 
being a libeled with disease ; and in all eases m 
acute suffering, great relief i* obtained in a few 
hour*, and a cure is generally effected in twtfor 
three dayV.

Incase of Fever of every description, an* all 
bilious affection*, it is tinneccessnry for ipe to say 
might, a* 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re- 
the liver and Bowels, as ha# 

proved ill hundreds of eases where p it 
come forward and requested that their experi 

enee in taking them •’light be published for the 
benefit of others. In iiteir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate tin* general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
•exes (for the/ are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable" means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the bead, whellvr accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.Я

Constitution* relaxed, weak, or decayed, in mon 
or woman, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life ,Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habit* are soon relieved ami speedily ell % 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limits will 
ere long incut the happiest change ; the child watery 
|| її id will become rich and balsamic, and tlm limbs 
bo covered with lleslt, firm and healthy.

Nervou* disorders of every kind, and from what 
ever cause arisiiu!. fly before the effects of tlm Life 
Medicines, ami all tin'll train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and irelnoUl* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
lie succeeded by cheerfithies*. and every presage of

Has just received from London and Liverpool, : 
rieiy of fashionable GOODS suitable ft* the 
son, comprising the following article* 
ll.KS, Satins. Bombazine*, and Crapes 

M Orleans Cloths, Saxony and 
Mousseline de-laines. Parasols arid Umbrellas 
A great variety of Fancy Handkerchief*; 
Ribbons, Hosier?, GLOVES and SID 
,Nett*, Lace*, Edgings and (Ioilliso* :
Tweeds. Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS ; 
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Co 
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, al 

ted in good condition ;
Printed Cotton* and Furniturm ;
Grey, White-arid Striped Siiirtinos;
Regatta Shirting*, Homespun* and Checks; 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and 9/tmneii* ;
A variety of fancy Troweer Stuff* and Vest in 
Mi sr.ins of all ki 

of small wares of eve 
which are offered at 

Expected from London daily, per 
Fifteen Hundred Gent*. Be 
HATS.

Spruce LUMBER, the :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK

114.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board* ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch flank ;
70.000 do.
15.000 do.
35.000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 

Pine and

Old

Twills; 20 Ifhds. 
20 Casks

-V:

do. Spruce Boards ;
II inch Spruce FLOORING ; than at Barbadoes. #-

100AWLS; WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. if

M’d.I XBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA,

Spruce Scantling, я

Door and Sash stuff* const»oily on hand.
A LÉX A N DE R MA V IT Y.

84,ww m

warran-
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
it with an arrangement concluded between the 
Director* of this Bank and the 
Bank, thin Branch is Imw authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branc he* of tlio Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,

( Savannah Іа-швр, 
Barbados, Dcnierara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent
Tobago, Iierbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sum* of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they »re emoted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill* ou London 
at 60 days’ eight.

ROBERT ІІ. LISTON. MАнлоак.
*. John, N. D. 11th August, 1839.-1 Г.

August 3, 1839.
se of the Colonial

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for suit the following 

South hi or Let

Tern
GOODS, at his store 27,
H harf :—

*4 HESTS Congo TEA ; ÉTdo. souchong 
J Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR, 

Meal, 30 do W.-iisou’s navy Bread,
.......... Irivli Prime Mess 14)15K ;
96 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
LAP—Ml and :;0lh* each 
erior Mustard.

**■
nd*. with a eral assortment 

the whole of
gen

!ry description ; 
the lowest mark 27 і Vol,

Sore TMoat—By cancers, nicer* or cold*.
H hooping Cough—Externally, and

Nngtir and Cod Oil.
IlDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 

Barrel* Cod Oil. (in shipping order) 
per schooner Only Son. lying in Hatfield’s 
will be sold low from the wharf, by

ItATCHFonn Л Brother*.

irkei prices. 
British Queen. 20 Bbls. Corn

he chest. 1011' The Life Medicine* 
lief in affections of i-

aver and (îoesainar
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and D/sers—Whether fresh or Jong stand-

received 

May 26.

?. publiai 
W. Duran 
MMillan’s 

Terms—I 
advance.—1 

Papers sc

Any persi 
eible Hiihscri 

BT Visit! 
ornn mental 
•rally, fieni 

All letter 
paid, or the 
discontinue

To the Afflicted.
TVTOTWITH STAN DING the great powers the 
-IN Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sii 
tredaction into this Province, belli found to pos
sess other properties, which ere of highef import
ance to the welfare of society, viz ; its wonderful 
Sanativs powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress* of Ftcers. 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, aud are ready to at 
tost to its efficiency in the following disease*, from 
the effect it has had in removing their various eom- 
plaint*, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Infl.TiHmaiions and swelling* of every description ; 
sprain*, bruise*, cramp, spasm*, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*, Ac. 
ptioh, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 

times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.
* Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take n wine 
glass full three times n day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, 
apply it externally. ■Ф"1

The poor have nut only found tlii* medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is ill daily use among the beltey classes 
of society.

Manufactured by tho subscriber, at the Chemical 
H'orhs, Hampton, and sold by Mesura. Thos. 
ker A sou, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed, Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Utile* Frederietoii і Time, Simo, St. Andrew»;
G. Haggles, St. Stephen ; 8»ml. Fairweatliur, Bel
isle ; (». Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matthnson, Sue*ex Vale. Jim. 3.

Saint Thomas,300 Boxes St 
15 K«*gs sup 

The above together with a g 
GROCERIES, will he sold 
for cash or approved paper. 

October 4.

I forward and re
ing, and fevtr sore*.

Its operations upon adult* and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest by relaxation of the parte, ha* 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, ia •* 1

«lierai assortment of 
on reasonable terms REMOVAL.

ice its in HE Subscriber line removed Lis Business to 
York Point where he offers for snle LUMBER 

of all descriptions, at the lowest Market rut—Also, 
a few Ніні*, bright SUGAR 

May, 8th, 1840.
ILTA first rate Bellows top GIG with a act of 

liâmes*, for sale cheap. Apply a* above.

TU S GAULT. 

'Viventч Shillings lieirurd.
riNIIE *nhscriber having obtained judgment a- 
A gainst William V. Kelly, for forty shilling* 

cost*, iii November, 1838. mid the said Kelly 
having given bail to ІІЮ Sheriff for the " Limits, ' 
the above reward of one pound will he given to any 
person giving information of his having been off the 
Limits for (lie Inst thirteen month*, so that the de
mand may be collected of hi* hail.

JOSEPH FAIRWF..YTII KR.

я charm.”
PILES.—Tho price i* refunded to any 

person who will u*e a bottle of liny's Liniment for 
the%Wggyiiid return the empty bottle without be
ing cure3>-The8e are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article; should exhibit 
the original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and alio that oj ths Agents.

SOLOMON HAY».

acts like 
THE

JUS. FAIRWEATHER.
REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
fTIH F, eubsorilier he«
_L thank* to hi* friend* and the public for their 

support received since commencing busmen* 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned nod 
occupied by Mr. Thomas 1 lav, ns » Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of tlm Bank of New-Brtmawick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jnrvin, 
Esquire ; and trusta, from Ills usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuation 
of public patronage.

ІГ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and djspntcli.

March 8, 1831). JOHN J. HOGAN.

НІВВКЯГІАВГ HOTEL,
CHURCH fiTREtft.

FI4HE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
1- thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to In* former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie lias added 
of an ordinary or Eating Hntiee, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice. Willi every delicacy which lbs 
market alibrds. Every attention paid to (hose who 
may honor hint with a call. Public or private par
ties I'm пініті with llootna.

JAMES NETHERY.

s leave to return hi* sincerePols, 4'iunp Ovens» timlcs. Ac.
The subscriber is landing tr. Barque Clvtiia, from 

Glasgow :
\ I JOTS assorted from 7£ to 25 gallon* ;

1 U'/U JT 270 Oven* and Cover* from 10 to 17

У

J,n,c:27;lMV ________ _ I indie, ;
Tilt* Subscriber oilers for sale! J 210 Steak PANS with handle* 8 to Юіпеїіея ;

200,000 Feet ИNE BOARDS,• ,„o ÜsSrô.‘“і''"*n“"'
suitable for the West India Market : and 40 Half Register Grates from 2-І to 3G inches ;

200,001) feet DEALS, which if lint sold by the 20lh 20 Whole do. do. from 32 to 40 inches $ 
hey will on that «lay be eohl at Auction on 20 Do. do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 місію*. 
Wharf, York Point. 4, WILLIAM CARV1LE.

JOS. FAIRWEATHER

$8 8»turdi 
20 Sunday
27 Monda'
28 Tuesdn
29 Wed no
30 Тії tired
31 Friday.

Headache, Віск or Nervout. instant, tl 
Hazen'* 

April It).
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn't 

remedy for this distressing complaint ii every day 
gaining i* certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That eo much sufleriug should have expeted for age* 
without any discuverv of an 'effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, hiit Dr. 
Я. now assures the public that such a remedy linn 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principle* upon which it act* are simple and 
plain. It is nil admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervoua Head
ache, nriaes primarily from the stomach—tlioee wlm 
think they have the Nervoti* Headache may rest 

this organ,‘ the etoraacli, is the! first 
so. that the system ha* become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must th

, April 24th. 1840.
l\T*w A.KIi’li l*n|M*r Blunging».

Thn Subsi ribrr has now a complété assortment of new 
and fashionable. Paper Hangings, containing :

6600 Pieces,
8Iiitable for Parlours, Dining anil Drawing Rot 

Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 
600 Pieces tif elegant Velvet, and imitatimi Border* 

ol every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from lOd. upward*.

April 3. S. K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further supplie* expected shortly.

■ 1 і :
Sugar, Si-al Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just received, amt for sale by the Subscribers— 
HD8. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. (sup. article,) 

100 Firkins and Tub* Prime Cumberland Butter, 
it) Bhla. OATMEAL;, 20 Keg*Tamarind*, 

Bushel* email White 
Jan. 3.

ЗОН ІЗачж 
K*q. 1'resi 
day.—Hot 
Discount і 
on tlm dr 
day*.-Din

•Lient.—1
limn* if 
Discount 
days preci

Bianvh.)- 
Duys, Wi 
•me*», fit 
to be left I 
Discount 
Hon. Joli

. . Н*л-в
John Bo 
every day
[All соті

denv-O 
day'*. C

•ommitte 
10 o'clot

Presiden
•e pi I’ll ) f 
for IllStir

health.
For weukuess deficiet 

and relaxation of tlm vess
icy of nutunil strength 

«■Is, by too fteq 
diligence of the passions, this medieiuu it 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

■*" mu who Intvii long resided in hot climate*, 
and are languid mid relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicine* with the happiest of 
(hats ; and persons removing to the Southern Hiatt* 
or West Imlioe cannot stole n more important urti- 
•le of health and liln.

|lient in
is a saI»,

CRANEJk m (,’R vm.

Valuable l*au<l lui* sale.

100 that

ТІМ

!âeenred that

on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on ihe West 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the East hy 
said City Line ; the whole of which ia fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premise* are a new 
House ami Barn, and n largo and valuable spring 

Water, high etlutlgh to water all Carletoh.—- 
'Phi* Property extends down from the Fort to nearly 
half the'distance from that to the Mill Pond.

Term* u* may he agreed і HI.
МАСКАVVBROTHERS & CO.

uta FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 
«I per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester nud Leeds GOODS, eoneiating of u 
gifilciul asiomneui etiituble for the Full and Wi 
Trade.

ET Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
\* Tlieir Bread Stuff*. Provision*," Ac. will be 

oil ill duo time fluf their l’«11 'Vrade.
Sept. 20.

ey expect a restoration of 
tlie nature and lienltby functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth uf this position enmiet 

sufferers with the 
it, the sooner will

Wal-
The following cases are among tlm most meant 

«tires effected, and gratefully acknowledged hy the 
persons bcuelittcd :

Сн«е uf Jacob C. HiiMt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. V — A dréndftll tiimof ЙВІІПіуШІ riaaily 
tin* w hole of hie face, nose and ja>. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and ill 
less than three months was ent.rely cured. [С**и 
reptihfid; with a wood engraving m a new pamphlet 
now in prc»*.j

Cush of Tlm*. Purcell, nun’r, 84 years of age— 
was nllhct..d 18 years with swelling* in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

Case of Joan Dmilimi. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five уста—ік entirely cured—line used ihe Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
•uveieign remedy.

rredvrlelOM. New-ttruiiKWlrlt. Case of Atiutt Ames—cured of a most inveterate
nn HE «III,ember respectfully informs hi* friend* ebâittwtii dvanep.ia, and geiwnrltlebiliry.
1 and patron* of Fredericton and its vicinity, a*1 . Смв Adah Atâama-Wiiuiwh Ohm *гЬн.та- 

well il,= ini.:........ . I.l tl.e 1’,ovii,ee gene,ell., III., S'""1; ll’«r '"’.ou.
b. I... ,,«,».(> H.ISrgeri hi. lormer „ml..... ... hr ! *!Ü|I|V' ll’d ,.....I
«drf.liu.ml builrfiimn, him built n l.rg. .ml banj- - r'""l,h" b»'' bJ ...m lo.x of pill. M.rf a bo.
.„mo Dining room, rnpal.le of .eeomm,.dating an, I "Г b"“rf ' a mo.t e.lraorrfmaty com; .h. „ 
partie. », public r...tirai.. .Yr„ w.tl, addition.!'...ti- | от» a v.ty be.Uby .,,d tnl.u.t woman ; altc.led by 
room*, bed room., Лг. Ac. He In. elwey. o* IterbuebandвКиІиіІ Atleme. 
bnml a good «iipply of tlm i-hmce.t Wine, end Li- Ve.e of Mrs. Had,or, w.fe nfj„.epb Badge, ; 
ottor. in,ported into the I'm voice, e eon.lent .up. і >» •bVvej r’”ul1 ,b*
ply of good ire throughout Ihe „птеГ „.„.0„. and »ГS““"
eatt give good .crimimodetioM to ...y famille, woman ; -objeel to ,11 heelth «.varal ye.r. ; «mm.ll 

bio, to vi.il Vmdericton for U.e .pari of а Ге» '""m‘ f,** Vf" f’.'dlcm" rMlured l»r’
week, or ollmro ira. To iraveller. from Nov.- »'mw bale aodimalthy.
Scotia or the toiled Son,., the aobwriber wool,! 1 "Г.М,“ 1 hom... daogbl.r of Id. Thom., :
fait, ..........mend to. ert.ldmhm.hl to tboir part, ?’"8b ”',d "• Ю-omphoo ; ettra.l to
ruler moiee.. being inferior moo.,, in ,1»'Ггт ' ' Her чЧегсогтІ of e eer e,e Ht.ek ol
Vince of New-Bronewick. Ilormm. Cerriage. and » ;>'»*»>tl>;i,„»l» ... w,.k '
other vehirle. ere f,irnmbr,I from the Hotel _ ‘ J, 1 ,,ck" ;

*•***■ » J'< KSON- STYtt'SSte?. ■","1 ,p*“,,r
C«i*-3 of Hairiet Twogood, Salin*. N’. Y. was in 

very low state of Iteallh a year niid a Imlf; did not 
expect to recover. M is* T. is now atile to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health en 4 
strength.

Саде of Amo* Davi* ; Affection of the Liver ; aï 
« remedies in vwm for a long ti 
Life Medicine* w ithont trouble

St. Joh», N. П . June 7. 1839.
N. B. A lew гані-* choice Cliiimpngne oh hninl.

he controverted, and the i 
beadachti become cobtrlh 
their *iin>rings end in reetoratiou of healthe—Dr. 
Spohn pledges hie professional reputation en thi* 
bet

sooner (t? Notice.
ПППЕ eiil)*rril"-r hat’lhg taken a *i6re in Ward 
A street, Uiljoinillg the ргяшіява occupied by 

Me**r*. D. Hatfield «V Sou, for ilia purpose of trail*- 
ШІП| АШИїт—-

Auction Commission Butines,
is how propered to receive Gouda intended for sale, 
nnd to hlti iid to siH'h orders in the above line a* hi* 
friend* nttd the public may lie pleased lu outruet to 
Ilia muivigHiimiit.

March,

uf

Cii-euliiliiiff l.ilil-iii-y,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Term*, payable in advance

For 12 Months, - £10 0
, 0 Months, - . - - 0 12 Г*
, 3 Months, • - 0 7 0
, 1 Month, - - 030

Non-snbaeribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for snle : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, frr.
»4'*. u. -ritun».

BALDNESS. January 3, 1*41).

Rum, Sugar, ami Molasses.
T)ER brigs Brothers, from Jamaica, and Jacinth, 
A from Porto Rico, landing for the subscriber: 

dirons High Proof Jaiimim Spirits ; 30

Hoot AT Shor JChtalstiflimriit,
ГІ1НЕ Subscriber beg* to inform 

к I J. his friends utnl the Public, 
having lost by the late Fire hie 

old stand in Dock Street, he lias 
removed his Letablishnient to 

Prince William street, in those premises n.-xt but 
one to the Umik of New-BrunawicU, and solici 
continuance ol mat Iiuerat pituimngv tie tin* always 
enjoyed since his first commencement in business 

Sqn. 6. DAVID

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament bvlotiging 
frame, llow strangely the loss of it change

ice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 

-••'*•4 ffo jp«|« and enenve цГ lb»;* «ечн.імепм- 
ilie reiiiaiiiOm. .«• -І...Ч lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom •* doe* tin* fos* of his hair. 
To avert ell tlmse unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling otf on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise prod 
eyebrowe and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it eurl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificate* of the first res
pect ability in support of the virtue* of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by liie proprietor*.

»*
to tho human

I•ountenau 50 Puncl
hogshead* very superior Porto Rico Sugar : 20 
Puncheons prime retailing Molasse*. For sale by 

KU!N V. THU ROAR.

8v L. LUG KIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Kit k

\ ■

I May 22.

Bright Porto Rico Sugar■
7 MEN HMDS, of the above (selected from a large 
A lot,) received per schooner Рате, lying at 

North Market Wharf, will be sold while landing.
RATCHFOltD Al. BROTHERS. 

15th May. 1840.
1 Q IIO.XES NARROW AXILS, for sala itv 
ID L> JOHN ROBERTSON. '

15th May.

Corner of Duke Sf It'ater streets.
SAINT JOHN

Soap & Vamllc Mamilticlory.

The Subscriber ojfm for sale cheap for Cash :
H0XES Л. CANDLES, all size*; 

flUsQf J A> 75 Boxe* B. SOAP ;
The above will be found on trial superior to any 

evçr imported into this Province.
Also—To close Consignment»—45 Barrels Irish 

Prime Mesa PVRK ; 25 half bids. Planters, do. 
January It).

і
PATERSON.

On ConbiKUnunt'
ly expected per Sovereign, from Hull, 

ou arrival :

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;
do. Spanish Brown Faint, 
do Imperial Green, do. 
do. do. do. of 14 Ibe each, 
do. Yellow Paint, 
do. Venetian Red. do.

Г|111E steamer NEW-BRUNS- 1 Hints. Putty in bladders ; 30 bhd*. and bnlfbluls 
WICK, on the opening ol Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 lihda. Л balfhhds Raw do. 

die River, will leave Indian Town 11 Casks Pari* White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clny, in 
fur Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sa- sqnar.-s—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa- 
turdays. and return lb)-li Fredericton to Indian lent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candle*. t\ r.
Tow ii on Monday*. Wednesday s, and Friday*, leav- 17 ill April. MAC KAY, BROTHERS «Sr. CO. 
log uacli place ai 7, « a. --------- ------------------------------------------------- ---- -

robkrt Wylie, M„.hr. RECEIVED,

D«i to be sold
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25II. S. GAULT ЛОТІСЕа 2.У
DR. BCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

fTlHIS never-failing remedy ha* been naed many 
A year* with distinguished siiccew*, at the Eye 

and Ler Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely nee of ihi* pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
Thi* may appear strange, but it i* nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
в nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of thi* remedy.

Dr. Scudder ha* numerous certificates, but hesi
tate* to publish them, as he considers them nnne- 

ry to so truly valuable an article as the Acous- 
il- It* immense sale is the fairest proof ol the 

estimation in which it is held. It i* presented as a 
public blessing, enabling title aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous «mettions with в facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Cosntnrrriai Hank Stork.
"I /*1 CHARES Wanted, payable in Cash on 
A™ F m transfer.

МжскАТ, Brothers Ac Co.March 20.

SHOE STORE.
Spring Sup)>l>/ nf Xrw nnd Fn.dtitmallt 

HOOTS ami SHOES.
4 HUE subscriber has just received per ship 

lumhus from Liverpool, .Glasgow from 
govv, and Eagle from London, a full e 
and Fashioanble Boors and Sh«

aTHE HARTFORD
es Irish bacon ; 76 boxes «i.pci, Гіго Insurance Company,
andins; 40 «Іо Irish yellow SOAP. or n artkord. (cons.)

Itl.oot) Lady Si xtes ; 10,000 C.mntess, ditut. OFFERS to Insure even description ofProperty
.1 !>k ^ : ^'oa* TAR ; \ J Hgainst loss or dsmage bv Fire, on reasonable
2 I one Oakum : 4 emith s Anvils ;

2D Boxes C. W. TIN, 20 do 1C. Pontool do.
5 Do. I X. do. 5 do. D. C. do.

30 Ton* English IRON, well assorted ;
5 Do swedish Iron ; I do. Blister STEEL.

St John. March 20, 1640. Per ship •• N. Martins'np
* Co- 
Glus- 

I supply of new 
>es, comprising 

Ladies' fancy colored and black Victoria. Adelaide 
and new side lace Prunella Boots, goloelVd. and id’s 
variety of patterns; ditto Victoria.’ -Queens.'
■ Brighton,’ Adelaidaand Ulvcrslon alippers—All of 

tch are of lire Neibst Fashions ; ditto Prunella.

13 inNEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Site.uncr ,\ova—Scotia,

THOMAS Hl.l'.l). Mart,,. I
It WU E. on and after Wiilncs-

хТ'-ІМр 4 v v dav the 22d m*t. run to 
nrsâStffiiàrlfeR I)ipby and Annapolis on Hcdms- 

. ... . ,... . , , days, return ing on Thursdays, and to Windsor onKoa„, l,J and Ml W alkmg rtn» ■ nnr low J,. *, ,2, тлу rt.il, and leave
pneed almea and ,Imper, of .11 kind. ; ti,rb black XVmd,.,r lor Sami John Ihe .ame nde ahe „rive. ; 
and colored Promih bool,; dioo !(«»-« kid and , S,i„, Andrew,, and S, K,,p|»U

.tTT ' =:~- №
s jï ïïkïsîksz,-- -

dreo a Bools rtid abec, of every color deocnpmn April 17. r. BARLOW .X SONS.
and quality that can bé mentioned; Gentlemen’s ---- - —
Pumps, shoes and slippers; Webb shoe* of several

ter Irv ing doctor's 
wa* cured by tho

Extraordinary ense of Lyman Prsll. who waa 
afflicted with I*hthi*ic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
care m 24 hour* by the use of die Life Medicine*.

Thousands ef persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious uw? of Moffat* Life PiHs and 
I’iienix Bitiers, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Biner* arc pieasem 10 
to the taste and ьтеіі, gently asiringe the fibre* , і 
the btomach. and give that proper tensity winch a 
good digrrsnon requires ae nothing can be beitet 

The subscriber having been duly appointed aa ' adapted to help and nourish the constitution. •<>
Agent for the above compativ. is prepared to i«m I there is nothing more generally acknow ledged to be 
policies «>fInsurance against Fire for all <l«»t<*riniions ■ p«?mlisrly efficacious in all inward wasting*. In** »f 
ofProperty in this city, and throngbont the Province appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
on reasonable terms. or shaking of ihe hands and limbe, obstinate coughs

short w*< of breath, or consumptive habit*.
The Life Medicines possess wondoifiil effioaev m 

all nervous disorder», fit*, headaches. weakn»-s*es 
heav iness and luwnes* of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughu. wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and allkind* ofhyatenc compta rue 
are gradually reiHoved tyr their use. In «ftkn-as 

ОГД BluDS» of the htomach, fiatnlencw*. or obstmetmur, Uiey ^
and improved Principle. »,c ”f” »',d 1,™i »» » P1»*' ®f >і»

■ _ 1 1 thev have n«U their equal m the woild.
■ ■Hemp Carpeting ; 2 casks containing rpHLSelmcnber Іи-g» Iwve to call the attention For t.dd.tioml , ariicnlar* of the above medic,ce*

•STEAK SHIP ilwnrmg Ncis—ent to order. I of the pnWic to hi* new and improved S«.rx ^ м ,fr„lt-s - <;<w,d Samaritan. " a copy of wh.-h
П UM.-Ex Brothers, from Jamaica-20 Puns. W ft Ц «11» ЛНРПТГА - „А,' 80“^. P""^^ Tl»e to lh* ******* | accompany, the medicme ; a copy can alw-av- !.*
Av strong and fine flR.ored RUM. ; A emel1 Jo‘ ' *?*** hm%hl ,mm ° to £l5" 1 ^ Ргюее ; ohiamcd o. ihe different Agvnis who have tlm m.-di

Per Volume and Rapid, from Berhice, 60 Pune. ,™l<e . .------7, e .. '1 Jo11* V Till KGAK. md ,,o abatement. Tuyere all warranted, «kl , erne for wle
SMsds. (Ware! mused) ditto. Jaat revived and for ГГІ,,Я ^ «гні beantrtnl Sv?mer w.Il «mm- 1W. May. kept mre; -.r ooe year free of expeiwe. Proprje- , French, fii^main. and Spani-h direction* can I
sale hv RATCHFORD Л BROTHERS. - ""Z* opersnons <m the ..«h April next- ■ tore of hotek and board me hon«cs. and private fa- «biaim-don appheatmn at the office. 375 Broad»

22<f*Mav. *„<1 Boaro* \ ALi AISEh. WA1 Lk LOI, „„he, edm study eemomy. am ,m,led to cal! awdea- ! AH post pnldbntre will receive ,m mediate ett.
---------------------------------- —------------------ everv UI.DM.SDAI, aud for W іхпеок every 1er Saif. amine them. Inwiany case* they save more than j 1 1

London Hr07C7l Stout Л* Pale Ale. i M2:>Ü).AY . „ , . , . . грнлт valoahk WILDING D>T owned by timeort forent and foei. * Prepared end mid by AVillkm. В Moffat. S75
IN'. Shnbnol Hruec r ANDLV; for iha .„b., rib., «i rirt I™ Neo *C I ‘ |**І» *•«*!>(* Joly27, I83S, IL rt.N<ilLLV Rmidwav. N„v Vork. A I,her,I <tod«c»..i, го«І.

, j ne , x- . , _ I ^ " tor toe eutwritier ex the hng лер comfort for PasMcngers, and wid be prov ided wuh North Market Wharf and V-|*on street—hav,,,* a ~ __ л „ ... ------- 1 to those who morel.»*- to *eltСМпгШІ Rkeymbc, -Vtm, Ant Hon, «***«» (**«,. « Л. «И tvonsiortiin. | I'roio of Л) fo—i on Ііж former, by oft fcei on Nvlson В«І*ГСГ«І Mill Flow. ЬіГмХ^Тау .foofo, M <
Lmtmmt, wa I ГІ. .L Cl . Л w,A Forra l-omp l.-alber И«. ь, і rtrea, -Apply .1 llrt Coomme lion- ..f ГЖАНК rtd.acribef. lortio, „«ЖОІ Mdh m Ike

Aliplrtd morm«g ,nd Ь„«те! hnedrrd,. *»*•»»* >9 B**№ «id UfepMavew.**«.!«Bmw.Д. JOHN V THVRGAR 1. LinteRiyfT F»IU. io ih. o.i.hbo„WI offoa
lig,vr.ndfofmthe roellmg or U« ,lrod. «Г*. _ * ». V. THL RfiAR. andwilh . »d„or.bl« c.m«mcia.o of Bnd-r. 14th ГИ». Cmwr of Имс Ir Ovk, „гм. • c*y, for *e <* tW«. havioM

FiM”g Net* Cordage, Sfc. S* f-i* (2 «ROCKR1ES.

oirt of the flesh, rbenmanam ta-oires , Per ships " Frederick. ' and - Llizabetii from . proprietors have d™?*)Landing cx brig Malta, from filasgow ; WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that
end ipreme.—It gives immediate relief; it strength ! I JserpooJ : mm v ia//.1™-' ^ С<> ЛА 1>.\GS Bariev; 4 cares C’onfectionarv '*»ey will «wùimie to keep an I, and at their Store There valuable mod in ос» are for snle at fU
•na week limb», and extends the cords whee con- I | ASKS containing Salmon. Shed, & Her * 01 JfAm 6,h March ,940' . _ F li 15 hogshead» Sogar ; ^ ’ S<> M«** Wbarf. tx-si Superfine and Circulating 1.Unary, in ihi* city and ako at Mes*,,
«reeled—A few drop» on »heep » wool applied V, 1 <A V_v ring Twines, of very beat quality ; j J§sretai% tens ГЬгамігЖє 2 Puncheons Golden Ял rnp. Fi*e l*LOl R. in barrels and in hags—which iliey Prtere німі Tilley*. No. 4 King afreet,
tiw ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application 20 Herring NETS, roped complete, stopped г Ль*. ai і r * • L . 55 Boxe» Tobacco P.pes, ««sorted, will warratrt equal m qnaliry Ю that imported from O’ Agents Un the Life Pilk and Ritters : At Xnr-

beer m two month a time. agreeably to order. , Mr Ism^Ff^ WoedWoA 1 И|мі Bath Brick* fide Patty, in Madder». Untied State» ; and w intend a,-llmg on t«„i Bridge. Mr. IfomKlI.fitt : Fredericton. Mr
50 Coda CORDAGE and Ratline, assorted, from il,hn. M ,,'wl ’ A , CT’ sr v в ,? « Сама snpmor flavored Mah Whisky. reasonable terms for cash or oilier approved pay- і J^nes F. Gak ; W. Y Theal. Ijhj Shediar : J. 4

C thread to 2 inches. .Mr Jo" Г; УУ”: ” F ®°,,lncli If. Bates and 1 tmx wrapping & writing paper. •NsW. ,ЬеУ !rueî ,he7 w,1! be favoured with a share Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mr». Smith. Jemrer
13 °*** tanM •-'* : 1 «"« C'JJ r«l. P"M«. l-**re- ■*«» "* * »eil «• ; («ïn»d U*..) Mr І.тмСго.І«, П«Ьу (N. S ; :

- «Mir.nocfo,) «rta_K.iT.Lrt). Викоті. Wdb.„, 4 r„rf„ god, ; I prtUg, Blrtk lyad, «Il and ...mine for tbeomalv,,. Н»р™.ІІГ«яМ.СИ.« krtj: Ainlom. All.n
mi TmfUt MA Onmam Mm- ro__ STORAGE TO LET. . W» Bo,™ p* уИїїГ ,Üdwb,« 8*,. _ »• OWENS * DVNCAN. ! CI^L.. Tbo. Prfort. E« P«aort,« M, Tko.

AD Am Й m '* ^7 V him, it being a very safe place in care of fire. - derp .N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton : Arobenil. Mr 10,000 very амрегтг Havana CKÎAIIfi^m qnener T AXD1XG f«»r the subscriber, ex the »cbr. Fair Milhken, Eaq. St George ; Mr. Baird. DruggM
MZ tie srkope Metketrtê» /ОГ tale by MatyBfli JOS. FAIRWEATHIH ^ Л. СЬіртап . Canning ^lucen t Споту ) Ьг box«. There cigars have been three year» III A_* Trade, from Pljil»d«-lph« r—4Л bbk. aaperior Woods!<м^ ; P. Boenett, E>q. Annapolis; T H |

Comnod у O., New- Y«rt, and at tie ______ ____________  - _------ ; W~dd: WW Mr N. H I^V-ber : W toot. | tom. r«rt,lrhy qo.ldy «.p-rfioo По,,,. ,„ Boo» if prolo,- Blrtk. Frt,. S, M.rrio. Mr Н,ІкіГ HaLoo l
Лпшідгіп it 7 Al я»., _ CK_» 1UT RhCIJV ED «fai Pernambuco Hives, , N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Phmney : 8ndgcu>wn. Tho- • May 22 JAMES MALCOLM. red. f <»r sale at rm lim nr ires bv Trrrv ■ Thomas Snnm M .гвт»и*іі, - г P » - /IПО VіClU’wl^T^ATH і «• f PT- % D*,. Я M-*? : Am** , ErTlrtb.1.00. „f,. lpr™ "" ïhJSv. Wc.AE ІІЖЙЗЙГіІйї ✓ /і

«MR. *, 19*9. A tL 1 KL NU t May 29 CRANE A M*GRATH. j Mr. Uwrew* Hall | hourly expected from Londofc and Liverpool. ; 19tbJuoe. Coma in.,. . r • street* Ditmar, Ckmcnu, John looker УагтоцйЕ ~ /I

. J 4. *

This company has been doing burines» for more 
than twenty-five year», nnd during that period have 
settled all their losses w ithout compelling the insured 
in env instance to resort to a court of Justice.

On Hand.—60 tons No. 1 Mmikland Pig IRON : The Directors of the company are—Kliphalet
30 dozen Fanner Y Spades : 120 do. do. Spades ; | Terry. James It. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. 
10 dozen Ballast shovel* ; 10 pair* Eorge IVlIows. Huntington, jonr. ; Albert Day, SsmuelWdlums. 

April 3. WILLIAM CÂRYILL. 1" G. Huntingdon, Elisha t’uh. It. B. W anl.
Oatmeal. виишл* *saa*. re—.

TEST received—:rr< n* Fresh Ground Oatmeal.
• * which will be sold low by early application to

HENRY S. GAULT.

;
rr/i

Pl
to

UC O
Ja -rs G. Поїд е*. Secretory.

the subeerilier. 
17th April.STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

»r«fa ИЬЛмквпі йшй j t>(ÎTüArrHI! *<VID or THE MIST SERVANTS WANTED—An Гл|*гіеікяІ
derma* Rroai, ir«,„ S. K. FOSTER. І J- »1" toy. 8l. JoUfor РцЬ. П ,o „„a ,vh„ ood.rt.aod. ,h. car. of
hcrmtrn Vtgetame Horse 1 OWder, Jj-co very .oner .or London nude THINKS of ,nd Ar.oapoli, cvny Monday Ho,— -Alrt. an Look v.n ,.t a
• Comportai of kerb, .nd roou prin*ip,llv. .nd ha. all ми» lor иіо. I Oik April. 1S40. 1 tormn*. iwerniy ikr, rame evening moo a. ih. inaimo by apnlymg anker at Mr. Won'. Uloarv.
been found by long experience to be highly useful - ----------------- ---------- — ! Mail arrives—will go to Lamport, St. Andrews and St John, or Jackson • Motel, rrederieton High
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses j ITCH EN. Garden, and Fi.owek SEEDS, ! St. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon arid everv wa$e* will (>e given : none need apply without a
.nd <Mdo are «riijecl. viz. di.Ro,per, bklekmmd. f4- '»“*» V***-™b «.noble for It* : Frjd.y n.m-n.n*, tomto to Mhnito too pmi eharoerer. lilr* Afnt.
drowsiness loss ot" appetite iowsrd straiii* yellow '"umate of New-Brnnswick ; Bulbous Roots, Dou- April I/. JAS. v> HIT'r.t A I ft.
w.tor, тб.таиоо of to dm, fatooe froin bard bk DAHLIAS. TratoosH. Ae ie .11 of опре 
ozervirt. dtc. It corriea olf oil trro.. hlioronr. М» nor Toalltiev JOrt reCOiVed frOO, New Yo*. Ortdfor 
veto. home, from Ьееотіо* Hdi or foontoing, pu „« Ldnrty
r,6eo and cool, ihe blood, Ae to Port Office, (штат rtreet.

S

ICmiditions made known, and every information 
given on application at tiv* Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON $■

St. John. 1st Jnly 1937.
Г. 8.—The above i* the first Agency established by 

tlij* company in St. John.
I»:E: Itlcachrd Canvas, Vfls. Ac.

Now landing for the subscriber :
ALES superior Bleached Canvas ; 3 do.SSkm. On a new. next door youth uf

SJA. R. TRURO.
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew * Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Cooglis. Hoarwne*. Colds, Fains in the Breast. lo- 
tteenza. Hard Breathmg, and Difficult Expectora

1 •% TV

The

«Гп.

0_7any «if the principal druggies inw*r> town through- 
not the United States and the Canada*. A*k f.sr 
Moffst’s Life Pilk and Phénix Bitters; and he m;e 
that я fae rimil'ienf John M<dfst * signature Jw up»* 
the label of each bottle of Bhtore or box of Pilk .‘
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Швк inveterate Ring Worms, Saltof the April 3. J. V. THURGAR.
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